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Abstract: A Quality Improvement Group for Māori oral health providers [Indigenous New 
Zealand oral health services] has been an effective and necessary mechanism for engag-
ing Indigenous oral health expertise in decision- making for Indigenous oral health policy 
and sector developments to reduce oral health inequalities and improve Indigenous oral 
health outcomes.
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Despite New Zealand’s government- funded oral health service for children and 
adolescents, significant inequalities still disfavor Māori children and adolescents 

in comparison with.1,2 These health inequalities in New Zealand must be understood 
in context of the Treaty of Waitangi (hereafter, the Treaty), the founding document 
between the British Crown and the Indigenous Māori people of New Zealand. Under 
the Treaty, the Crown applies the principles of partnership, participation, and protection 
to ensure that Māori enjoy the same level of health as non- Māori.3 Despite the Treaty, 
however, the Māori do not have the same level of health as non- Māori.1– 7

In response to these health inequalities, Indigenous health providers in New Zealand 
established their own health services, which are now known as Māori health providers. 
Māori health providers are a distinctive feature of New Zealand’s health sector and play 
an important role in the development and delivery of health and disability services 
that work for Māori4 within a model that empowers and supports whānau (families) 
to exercise control over their health and well- being.5 As autonomous, charitable, non- 
government organisations, Māori health providers operate in a competitive funding 
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environment. Māori health providers have now grown into major providers of health 
and disability services in New Zealand, modelling integrated service provision by offer-
ing a comprehensive range of health services5 including general practice, diabetes care, 
screening, smoking cessation, asthma, nutrition, immunisations, and antenatal care.

Indigenous Oral Health in New Zealand

Indigenous Māori people of New Zealand experience differential access to oral health 
care and disproportionately poorer oral health outcomes in comparison with non- 
Indigenous people.1– 7 These disparities occur for Māori across all age groups, socioeco-
nomic statuses, and geographical locations compared with non- Māori groups. Māori 
children and adolescents have higher prevalence and severity of dental caries,1– 8 and 
poorer access to and utilisation of oral health care.4 Māori adults are more likely to 
avoid dental care because of costs than non- Māori, and are less likely to have visited a 
dentist in the past year, or to have attended a dentist for a check-up.9 These differential 
outcomes are evidence that oral health services for Māori are inadequate, and that the 
Crown has failed in its obligations to protect the oral health of Māori under the Treaty. 
There is an urgent need for the Crown to ensure an equitable oral health system, but 
also to support Māori aspirations for improving Māori oral health.

New Zealand’s Oral Health System

New Zealand delivers a government- funded oral health service for children and adoles-
cents from infancy through 18 years. Adult dental care is not subsidised, and is provided 
through private dental care on a user- pays basis. People receiving government- funded 
welfare assistance may be eligible for a special dental grant, but this is only available 
for emergency dental treatment, once per annum, and is capped at $300NZD. Adults 
on low incomes can apply for a government community service card, with which they 
may be eligible for low- cost dental care provided via public hospital outpatient dental 
departments. However, not all hospitals provide these services, and where they are 
available entry is oversubscribed on a ‘first in-first served’ basis. Treatments are limited 
to basic restorations and extractions; preventive or more complex dental treatments 
are not available.

Development of Indigenous Models of Oral Health Services

Concerns about Māori not receiving needed dental care10 and the unacceptable level 
of untreated dental disease among Māori led to a number of Māori health providers 
establishing oral health services co-located alongside their existing primary care ser-
vices. These Māori oral health providers (MOHP) operate under Māori principles of 
health,11 and provide services that are culturally authentic and responsive to Māori.5 
They deliver a full range of oral health care services from both fixed and mobile clinics 
to population groups with high health needs, and in high deprivation areas. MOHPs are 
unique because they operate a mixed government- funded and private business model, 
providing a range of oral health services via contracts and subsidised dental care for 
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people on low incomes at little or no cost, while also providing dental services to the 
public. The MOHP workforce comprises dentists, dental therapists, dental assistants, oral 
health promoters and educators, and utilises final year Bachelor of Dentistry students 
through a community- based outplacement programme. Importantly, MOHPs take a 
life- course approach offering oral health care services to their enrolled population from 
infancy through 100 years, with a view of supporting good oral health for the whole 
whānau (family) rather than just the individual.12

Supporting the Development of the Māori Oral Health Provider Sector

New Zealand’s dental service for children was established in the 1920s and—before the 
establishment of MOHPs—was clearly not meeting the needs of all children. A signifi-
cant policy shift to address the appalling oral health inequalities was required. In 2006, 
the New Zealand government released its strategic vision for oral health, developed by 
the Ministry of Health, and focused initially on reconfiguring child and adolescent oral 
health services.2 Primary responsibility for realizing this vision sits with New Zealand’s 
20 district health boards who are required to deliver a model of care that is responsive 
to the oral health needs of their communities. Māori health providers, some already 
delivering oral health services for children and adolescents, naturally expected to be 
part of this new model of service delivery within their communities. However, most 
Indigenous providers were not engaged, consulted, and/or included in any meaningful 
way in the respective redevelopment plans. Concurrent to the reconfiguration of child 
and adolescent oral health services, the Ministry of Health’s Māori Health Business Unit 
undertook a project to invest in the capacity and capability of selected Māori Health 
Providers to establish new or develop existing oral health services.13 This investment 
was intended to support them to deliver a model of care that was consistent with the 
nationwide direction for child and adolescent oral health services, and to participate in 
the delivery of those services.13 It was during this phase that the MOHPs, despite their 
commonalities as Indigenous oral health services, found they had little opportunity 
for communicating and collaborating across their sector. To address this, the Ministry 
of Health’s Māori Health Business Unit pulled together key clinical and non- clinical 
people from the MOHP sector and established a Quality Improvement Group for the 
Māori oral health provider sector. This Quality Improvement Group also provided a 
means to build on progress to better achieve equity of oral health outcomes for Māori 
by being an advisory source for the Ministry of Health to draw on clinical and technical 
expertise and engage Indigenous sector practitioners in the development of government 
policy for Indigenous oral health.

A Quality Improvement Group for Māori Oral Health Providers

The Quality Improvement Group for Māori oral health providers (‘QIG’) is tasked 
with identifying priorities for the MOHP sector in a coordinated and strategic way 
to improve the quality of service provision and ultimately oral health outcomes for 
Māori. The QIG receives administrative and project support from the National Māori 
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Oral Health Coordination Service, and is accountable to the Ministry of Health’s Māori 
Health Business Unit.

To date, the QIG has played a major role in contributing to the advancement of 
Indigenous oral health and oral health improvements generally. For example, the QIG 
has been pivotal in the development and delivery of the final year Bachelor of Dentistry 
outplacement programme. Māori oral health providers are recognised University training 
sites providing clinical and community experience in the primary care setting. Other 
activities include improving sector collaboration for MOHPs, oral health workforce 
development, and service and clinical planning for the Māori oral health provider sector.

The establishment of an Indigenous sector group to influence policy development for 
Indigenous oral health represents positive progress towards improving Indigenous oral 
health outcomes. This influence, however, now extends beyond just providing advice 
with Ministry of Health support. The QIG also develops and pilot’s projects that may 
change how all health services are delivered in the future—to both Indigenous and 
non- Indigenous populations.

Ngā Ara Tika: An Example of an Indigenous Professional Oral Health 
Group Leading Efforts to Improve Indigenous Oral Health

With support from the Ministry of Health, the QIG produced Ngā Ara Tika: Inte-
grated Practice Guidelines for Māori oral health providers in the primary care setting 
(hereafter, the Guidelines).14 The development of the Guidelines involved a review of 
national and international literature about integrated health practices in the primary 
care setting, key informant interviews with oral and primary care practitioners within 
Māori health providers,15 and a series of workshops with all MOHP.16

The national and international literature reviewed calls for an increased focus on 
integrated practices to reduce disparities in health and improve patient outcomes.17– 19 
There is necessary connection between good oral health and good general health.9 
This connection is more significant for medically compromised people where acute 
or chronic dental problems are a precipitating factor in medical management (such as 
those with poorly controlled diabetes, people who smoke, and people requiring dental 
exam or dental certification prior to surgery).20 Recognising the potential for MOHP 
to play an increased role in the primary care workforce and vice versa, to contribute to 
equity through integrated care programmes particularly for those at risk of poor oral 
and/or general health outcomes, the QIG developed the Guidelines. The Guidelines 
have been piloted in two MOHP, and included a formative evaluation.16

Improvements in Indigenous Oral Health Must be Led by,  
for, and with Indigenous People

The process involved in developing and implementing the Guidelines extended beyond 
standard engagement methods. Through the establishment of the QIG by the Ministry 
of Health, this formal mechanism enhanced the process used by ensuring appropriate 
and meaningful input from Indigenous sector experts to guide and shape the project. 
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The literature review identified only limited examples of Indigenous models of inte-
grated oral health practices, which made the input from Indigenous sector experts all 
the more necessary for developing and implementing the Guidelines.

The QIG identified that integrating oral health into primary care requires more than 
a co-location of services; it involves a shift in organisational thinking, a new way of 
operating, changes to the management and sharing of patient information to inform 
clinical decision- making, and amended or new processes that facilitate change in service 
delivery.15 The formative evaluation showed good staff uptake and support for integrated 
practices, and a general willingness to work together to improve patient care. Two main 
barriers were identified that have real potential to undermine the implementation of 
integrated practices: 1) the cost of dental treatment relative to the resources of whānau 
(families), and 2) information technology limitations and the impact on practitioner 
ability to share patient information and support clinical decision- making.16

Neither of these barriers are explicitly part of the Guidelines project, but they 
will affect its outcome. Equitable funding arrangements are needed to minimise and 
eliminate the cost barrier to achieve equitable access and better patient management. 
Making information systems compatible will require significant investment and will 
not only have implications for MOHPs but learnings for the wider oral and primary 
care sectors. The advantage of the QIG in addressing both these issues is the strategic 
relationship and ability to engage in dialogue at policy levels about how barriers to 
access to care can be overcome and/or avoided.

Summary

Efforts to improve Indigenous oral health must be led by, with, and for Indigenous 
people. The QIG is an example of the importance of Indigenous sector experts work-
ing closely with central government when developing oral health sector policy, and of 
good consultation and engagement processes. The unique perspective that Indigenous 
sector experts bring is invaluable for identifying priority oral health areas, maximising 
opportunities to reduce oral health disparities, and improving Indigenous oral health 
outcomes.
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